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ANOTHER JDST G0VKKN0K.

Governor YntcH, of Illinois, Iibb In-

vited tho NcurocH who woro driven from

their homes in Eldorado to return,
promlnlng them j)rotoction. 'Ho bravo
ly and jiiHtly BiiyB Hint tlioy olmll bo

protected if it tnkoo tho wliolo Htnto of

Illinois to do it. Ail honor to Gover-

nor Yntos fcr IiIh action in tliin matter.
Wo believe Hint this is tho flrpt time
thnt tliu Kovernor of nny etnto hns

exilod Negrcos to return to their
homes with a guarantee of protection.
It Ih a common occurrence (or whito
hoodlums to drivo Negroes, becaiiso of
tho ofToneo, or alleged offonso, of one
or morn of their number, from their
homos and to destroy tlioir property
with tho tacit, consent, often conniv-

ance, of tho ofllcinlH. It ought to bo

stopped, and can be and will bo if tho
governors of tho respect ivo states who
aro sworn to uphold tho law and pro-

tect citizens do thoir duty. If In tho
moment of excitement tho unoffending
Negroes of any community should ho

driven from their homes and tho loud
omcials fall to do their duty, tho gov
omor should hco to It 1 1 ict tho recreant
oMcIuIh nru Impeached and removed
and ho himfelf hhould do ns Governor
Yates hns done, out tho exiles, in-

vito them to return, and guaranteu
them protection. Wo hopo that Gov-

ernor Vatos' example will bo followed
by other governors.

MALE LIHEltTY GONE.

A judicial doclsion has recently boon

given that a woman hns tho right to
Boarch her husband's pockets any time
she may please. This is a serious blow
to a man's rights in fact, It would
seem to wipo out tho last vestige of
male liberty.

Having usurped tho right of "clean-
ing up" tho husband's desk and
atrwlghtoning out his private belongings
m effectually that it became impossible
to locate n fuvorlto plpo, book, or pair
of clippers without a tearch warrant,
tho wife some time ngo assorted tho
right to buy hit col In r and kerchiefs
and compel him to wenr a certain mttkq
of shirt or underwear. Next she decid-

ed what slmpo and color of nocktio was
best suited to Ills particular brand of
manly pulchritude ciul succeeded In
enforcing her views. Then flit dot-Id--d

what was la'nt for him in tho way of
food, and trained him to avoid certain
articles of diet, nt peril of her displeas-
ure. Later tdtu determined upon tho
color ol his summer suits, and this
year ho told him whether or not he
could huvo a pnnama. Now alio is go-

ing through his pockets, and tho law of
the land backs her up in Itl Truly tho
late of tho husband is a sad ono!

of Alabama and Vir-

ginia aro determined to test in tho
courts tho disenfranchising constitu-
tions. Ilut the effort will probably bo
in vain. Until tho national congress
and Federal courts show n disposition
to uphold tho constitution of tho United
States, tho Southern Negroes will bo
deprived of tho right of suffrage.

The Evening Journal of this city has
passed Into tho control of Mr. 0. B.

Jackson, o nor of tho Pendleton Kiittt

Orvgonlnu. Mr. Jackeon is a thorough
newspaper man, und an bus-

iness man besides, and will no doubt
make i success of tho Journul, us Tho
'Now Ago hopes ho will.

Tho Negroes of North Carolina aro
taking more interest in their schools,
and that Is serious for tho whites, for
whose benefit tho educational test for
Vetera was adopted, Hut if the Negroes
bould meet this test some other otto

that thoy could not meet would, ho in-fe- u

ted,

Governr Jelks, of Alabama, should
be at more honorable and patriotic bus-Jne- w

than pardoning lynchers out of
ho, penitentiary. Tho lyncher should

be hung, not pardoned.

Mayor Williams has done come god
work in tho way of reform, but nobody

understands hotter than ho that it
would do tuoro harm than, good to bo

too radical,

All rduue point to another sweeping;I

Republican victory in the fall elections.' ,'

Otetion sut'the iwtce last Juiio f

' Tho Elks will doubtless mako a great
success of their air, beginning Septem-

ber 1. In such matters thoyaiotho
best people on earth.

Mr. A. D. Grlflln, manager of Tho
Now Ago, is expected homo next week,
and then readers may expect mora edi-

torial matter.

Senator Mltclioll is expected homo
noxt week, and will rocelvo a warm
wolcomo.

Democratic harmony is ono of tho
impossible things.

80ME NEW WONDERS.

All ntllnnapoHa Matt, It In Claimed.
WJtl ANtnnlMli the World. '

Two Inventions which will, If Uioy ac
complish wlint Is el n lined for them,
revolutionize two great branches of the
helentllle world are soon to be given to
the ptibllp by an Indianapolis Helen-tin- t.

One" Is n mnehtne for separating
"Hour" gold from the sand In which It
Ih found, and the other Is a device by
the aid of which a person using a tele-
phone mny see the ono with whom lie
Is talking, und In turn bo seen as well
ns heard.

The greatest secrecy surrounds the
two discoveries, they being zealously
guarded for fear some facts regarding
the mechanical construction might leak
out that would result In Imitation, lu
both contrivances the mechanism Is so
simple, It Is said, that Imitation would
be possible uf ter the most casual exam-
ination.

The "seeing" telephone Is called a
To each telephone nre at-

tached a receiving mirror or polished
plate and n transmitting lens and box.
Tho receiving plate Is fastened abovo
the telephone transmitter, so that a per-
son talking, through the Instrument can
see conveniently the Images reflected
on the picturing screen without shifting
position. The transmitting box, hold-

ing the transmitting lens, with Its
mechanism. Is fastened to a bracket
built to the right side of the telephone. '
The bracket Is so nrranged thnt It can
hu easily turned from side to side, thus
permitting the talker to focus himself
and the objects around him so iim to
enable the hearer nt the other end of
the wire to see all that It la desired
should be seen. '

Its mechanism Is dependent upon
electrical waves. The focusing device la
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similar to that to bo found ou cameras
of the kodak vnrley, the object being
projected ou a screen through a wide-angle-d

lens. Tho screen. thus receiving
tho rotlecUon Is constructed of metal, I

the composition of which Is a portion of .

the Inventor's carefully guarded secret,
Through the action of thedlfht. It Is

understood, electrical waves are gener-
ated that produce corresponding Im-

pressions on a similar plate at the other
end of the line, the receiving screen of
the mechanism. Here a small Incan-
descent light, hidden behind tin
ground-glas- s receiver, serves to project
the objects on tbe surface through a
second lens, furnishing Illumination at
tbe same time whereby they can be
seen clenrly lu outline form.

The g machine Is sim-

ple lu construction, depending for
operation upon an element that
will Httract the gold atoms and, after
asHeiutilltig them through rotation or a
cylinder, bring the precious metal thus
collected Into contact with brushes that
sweep the particles Into the receiving
box.

Through Its use placer Bands In all
the placer tlelds of the world can be
worked protltubly where before mining
failed to pay. lu other words, snud as-

saying only $3 or $4 a ton lu gold cult
be protltably worked.

In operating the machine gold-hea- r

lug sand Is ixiured Into a hopper at the
top, Falling, It strikes a plane or ions
charged with electricity. Here the
molecules are arrauged by the action
of tho electric waves, nud the saud
passes on downward to the cylinder.
Tho cylinder encases an electro-magneti- c

chemical contrivance so sluipls
lit construction nnd formulae that Imi-

tation would be at once possible
which creates a force that attracts the
gold particles as the pole of a magnet
attract Iron. The force, the luventot
has declared, la as mystifying to hltn as
Is the power that attracts a magnetic

I

needle northward.
The gold, adhering to the cylinder

through Its revolutions, Is brought luto
couttu--t with the brushes and through
the in collected and deposited lu the re-
ceiving box. '

AKtt Aim AliKttIN

"It usually makes a woman mad to
ask her age, doesn't ItV

"Yes. but her temper Is often like hor
age."
v vilow sor A
' i'Sli tries not to snow u.'ruuaOe .
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GIBSON'S VIEWS.

i Nataral Artlat Doea Not Ned
Inatrnctlotu

Chas. Dana Gibson talks while he
works. Ills eavscl stands squarely be-

neath the skylight and as he sat before
It the other day, a picture grew under
his hand while be talked about tbe
making .of an Illustrator. Everything
he said was emphasised by Uie slow
growth of the glorious creature, who
was thcro to show, from her pretty tilt-
ed pompndour to the hem of the un-

doubted creation she wns wearing, thnt
what the famous jllustrator Insisted
may be done by skill and hard work
can assuredly be accomplished.

"When nny ono asks nic," said Mr.
Gibson, "what to do to becomo n suc-
cessful Illustrator, I always assure him
thnt ho hns thought about the matter
and doubtless knows far more about It
than I do, for I know no rulo to follow
to become what ono was born to be,
and I certainly know of none to pre-

vent ono from falling nrBomethlng for
which ho has no talent.

"If a man knowH how to draw, ho
will draw;, all the discouragements and
nil the bad teachers In the world can-
not turn him aside. If he hits no abil-
ity he will drift nnturulty Into school
teaching and buying stocks, without
anybody's rules to direct him cither
way.

"The main thing Is to have been
. born an artist"

Mr. Gibson said this quite simply, ns
If ho were advlslug a course lu some
thing, or Uvc grains of medicine,

I "If you were that," he went on, "you
yourself know It far better than nny
ono can tell you, and you know nlso,
in your heart, that neither wrong
teaching nor anything hut Idleness can

I prevent your success. If you nro not n
horn artist you may not know It. I
think I can soon say something about
the way to find your 1mltatlous, but no
ono can say much to help a born
genius. Ills genius Is largely, Indeed,
that ho knows how to help himself."

Lightly leaving the student of Illus-
trating adequately provided with hav-
ing been horn a genius. Mr. Gibson

'went on to fell what should he his edu
cation before he begins to study art,
and upon this he put on record an opin-
ion which Is a departuro from current
belief.

"I do not think," ho said, "that the
previous training of a student who be-
gins studying Illustrating has much to
do with his career. It seems to mo
that his actual previous education mat
ters very little. If ho wants to learn,
ho will learn. If ho does not, ho will
not. If he does not want to learn, his
attempt nt an education will prollt him
very little. Ills gift ror Illustrating, If
ho has It, Is n thing not more depend-
ent upon his education than upon his
surroundings. While there aro In-

stances In which an education forced
upon n pupil has been acknowledged
by him afterwards to mean much to
him, there ure also cases In nil arts of
which wo say that contact with the
schoolmen would not' havo becu au ad-
vantage." Success.

HAD NEVER OCCURRED TO HIM.

Uncle Ella Fuirucatcil Plan f..r
DlvUlon of Labor.

Uncle Silas Eastman nnd his wife
took summer boarders. One year they
hnd a number of artists, who were at-

tracted by tho picturesque loneliness
of tho Enstmnn farm, and Uncle Silas
never hesitated to any afterward that
artists were "beyond him."

"They make no trouble about their
eating," he said to a friend, when at
lnt tho boarders had taken their way
to fresh fields. "You couldn't call 'em
prompt, but, then, they never hilndod
whether tilings were not or cooi; least
ways they never found nny fault.

"Itut they've got curious notions and
mighty little faculty and common
sense. One of 'em was to work on a
sunset piece nil the tlinc he was here,
I went out one evening and asked him
how ho was getting on, and he says:

" 'O, Unslo Silas, the light changes so
fast, and the effect' Is so hard to get,
and there's only one night morel'

"Ho was a nice little feller, and I felt
sorry for him, so 1 says, 'Well, why In
tunket haven't the rest of 'm took hold
with ye und helped yo out? There's
room enough on thnt canvas for all
four of vo to ho worklnir together! I bet

'ye mver thought of asking 'em, now
did yer I says.

"And, do yo believe mo, I'm as sure
as I'm standing here In my overshoes,
from tho blank look that spread over
his face, that the Idea had never come
Into his poor, foolish head till I put It
there!

"They've got their place, artists have,
hut there'd ought to be a gnrdctfii
'pointed over every one of 'em that over
I sawl Yes, slrl"

Hteppuit ot LtteniiMi-e-.

A traveler says that lu no other coun-
try has ho ever seen such reverence for
literature In every form us exists In
China.

A printed wjord Is regarded almost ns
a sacred thing, and this sometimes
leads to amusing Incidents when a Chi-nes- o

'teacher Is dealing with a brisk
American pupil.

This returned traveler spent four
hours a' day while lu China with a na-

tive teacher of the language, and one
day, us tho two young men were start-- I

lug on a walk together, and tho Ameri-
can was about to put ou a new pair of
shoes, ho heard a horrlUed exclamation
from the Chluumau.

"You not put foot on words!" he
gasped, pointing to the nama and slzo
marked Inside the shoe; and It was a
long time before he recovered from bis
nmasemetit that any one could be so
lacking u proper respect as to trvat the
symbols of h own language or any
other In such a way.

. It takes a real genius to originate
new Ideas luteveaaaklB,, e '3 V r

SHERIFF'S BALM.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Multnomah.
Albert Seekatz, plaintiff, vs. Walter

Vivian, defendant
Dy vlrtuo of an execution duly Is-

sued out of and under tho seal of tho !

above entitled court, In the above en-

titled cause, upon a judgment ren-
dered and entered in the Justice's
Court, Enst Portland District of the
State of Oregon, for Multnomah coun-
ty, on tho 9th day of May, 1902, In fa-

vor of Albert ScekaU, plaintiff and
against Walter Vivian, defendant, for
the sum of $30.00, with Interest there
on at tho rato of 8 per cent por an-

num, from tho 7th day" of Octobor,
1900. and tho further Bum of $10.00,
with Interest thereon nt tho rato of
G per cent per annum, from tho Dth
dny of May, 1902, and accrued costs
nnd tho costs of and upon this writ, I
did on tho 23d day of May, 1902, duly
levy upon tho following described real
property, to-wl- t:

Lot four (4) In block two (2), In
Pleasant Homo Addition to East Port-
land (now a part of tho city pf Port-
land), Multnomah county. State of
Oregom

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-- 1

pcinUon. T will on Tuesday, the 1st dav
July, 1902, at the hour of ten o'clock
n. m. ottho front door of tho County
Court House, In tho city of Portland,
K.nld county nnd State, sell nt public
suction, subject to redemption, to tho
hlrhest bidder, for united StnteB gold
coin, cash In hand, all tho right, title
nnd Interest of tho within named de- -

,w,... ....., ,i, ...... iv, mo U..U.C ..cavi.uuu nuu interest oi tno wuiiin nameu uu- -
real property or any part thereof, tojfon,innt Jn ttm, to tll0 abovo do,cribcd
nnt fa costs 'execution, Intorest,
and nil accruing costs.

Dnted Portland, Orogon, May 28th,
1902.

WILLIAM FRAZEFt.
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Or.

SHERIFF SALE.

In tho circuit court of tho stato of
Oregon, for tho county of Multnomah.

P. Itafcho, administrator of the part-
nership ostato of IliiBcho & Company,
which connoted of P. ilarcho and
James P. Ftiull, who woro doing bus!-norf- H

under tho llrm namo of P. Dascho
& Co., plaintiff, vs. N. 8. Wright,
Georgo Walker, David Ogllvy, Sidnoy
Wulkor, O. Kutz8chan and Joo Wnddoll,
defendants.

lly virtuo of nn execution duly Issued
out of and under tho seal of tho abovo
entitled court, in tho abovo entitled
cnuse, to mo'duly diroutcd and dated
the 17th day of April, 11)02, upon a
lodgment ronderod and entered in said
court on tho lflth day of March, 1804,- -

In favor of P. Iluscho, administrator of
tho partnership estate of Uascho &

Company, which consisted of P. llarche
and Jumos P. Fault, who were doing
business under the firm namo of P.
llnccho A Co., plaintiff, nnd against G.
Kutzschan, Sidney Walker, Georgo
Walker and David Ogilvy, defendants,
for tho sum of $1,457.45 with Intorest
thoreon at tho rate of 8 per cent per
annum from tho 10th day of March,
1804, and tho further sum of $75 with
interest thereon nt tho rato of 8 per
cent per annum from tho' 10th day of
March, 1804, and tho further sum of
$74.45 costs and disbursements, and
tho costs of and upon this writ, I did
on tho 22d day of April, 1002, duly
levy upon tho following described real
property, to-wl- t:

Commencing at a stake standing in
the south lino of Clay Street 52 feet
west on said south lino of Clay streot
from the center lino of 13th Street ex-

tended; thence west on said south line
of Clay street, 25 feet; thence south
parallel with said 13th Street extended,
100 feet; thence east and parallel with
taid Clay Street 25 feet; thtnoe north
ind paralell with said 13th Street ex-

tended, 100 feet to tho place of be-

ginning, in tho City of Portland, Coun-
ty of Multnomah and State of Oregon.
Said 13th street being the old name of
taid street; it now being known as 16th
street,

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-
ertion, I will on Tuesday the 10th day
at Juno, 1002, at the'hour often o'clock
A. M. at the front door of the county
court houso, in the City of Portland,
said county and Btate, sell at public
suction, subject to redemption, to tho
hiyhost bidder, for U. S. gold coin,
,cah in hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the within named de-

fendants or either of them' had on the
dato of the Judgment herein (the 10th
jay of March, 1804) or since bad, in
ind to the abovo described real prop-irt- y

or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, interest, costs and all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8th,
1002.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

FRANK SCIIMITT. J. L. IIEMDREE,
rreddeut, ' Secretary,

J, li. CARR, Manager.

Frank Schmitt J Co.
Manufacturers of

Fir, Silver Pire mif Celrr Doors

ind Finishing Material.

Pbona East ii.
East Taylor and
Eat, Eighth Streets. Portland, Oregon

OREGON PHONE BLACK. 3833,

New York Grocery
a VS. II. IIINNESICAMP, Proprietor,

FIKGY MO ST1PIE tllOCERIES

TEAS, COFFEES AXI SIUCES

Cori'Eleveath'tu.d Morrison Sts..
)CSfla rertku.,' Ovge
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SERIFF'S SALS.

fn the circuit court of the state ef
Oregon for the countv of Multnomah.

Charles E. Wise, plaintiff vs. Eliza-
beth Wise, defendant.

By vjrtue of an execution duly issued
out of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitlod
cause, to mo duly directed and dated
the 13th day of May, 1902, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in tho
justice court, East Portland district, of
tho Btato of Oregon, for tho county of
Multnomah, on the 10th day of March,
1895, In, favor of Charles E. Wise,
plaintiff, and against Elizabeth Wlso,
defendant, for tho sum of $111.62 with
intorest thereon nt tho rate of 8 por
cent por annum from tho 10th dny of
March, 1805, nnd tho further sum of
ftl.GO costs and nnd ac-

crued costs, and also tho costs of and
upon th 1b writ, I did on tho 14th day
of May, 11)02, duly lovy upon tho fol-

lowing described rcnl proporty,fiituato,
lying and boing within Multnomah
countv, stato of Oregon, to-w- lt: Lot 11
lu block 4; lot 17 in block 5; lots 13
and 14 in block 14, Columbia Heights;
abo lot 7 ill block 3, Piedmont park.

Now, therefore, by virtuo of Bnid ex-

ecution, I will, on Tucsdny, tho 17th
day of Juno, 1002, at tho hour of 10
o'clock A. M., at tho front door of tho
county court houso, In the city of Port- -

hind, said county and stato. sell at
public auction, subject to redemption,
to tho highest bidder, for U. S. gold
coin, chili in hand, all tho right, title

real property or nny part thereto, to
satisfy said execution, interest, costs
and nil nccrtting costs.
Dated Portland, Oregon. May 14, 1002.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice Is horoby given thnt tho
underHigned hns been duly appointed
by Hon. W. M. Cake, judgo of tho
county court of Multnomah county,
stato of Oregon, ndminlstrator of tho
estntu of Samuel W. Slado, decent-ed- .

All persons having claims n?ainst eaid
estnto nro hereby required to prci-cn- t

tho miiiio, properly verified, as by law
required, within six months from dnto
hereof to Chas. A. Lucai, Attorney,
room 520, Chamber of Commcrco.

Dato this 28th day of June, 1002.
J. W. HAUSER,

Administrator of tho estato of Samuel
W. Slade.

Tor good soclnl lmo caU unit too
( JOHN WOIDA.
I'lno Wines, I.lquora nml Clems.

Tclepht no Clay fl.1. 4C0 Ollnan HI., Portland. Or

pllOFKSSOK RICH. MAX MAYKn.

P,r'.ralt and Landscspt Artist.

Tcsxher In Drawing and ralntlng.
Ktudlo and Art Ur llcry, 818 Alder St.,

Tliur.day.
Tclophono Red 2837. I'ortland, Oregon

ADOI.K I'KTrKRSON, OLOK 8VENON,
l'roiirletor. ' llatkceper.

THE STOCKHOLM.
Whcro can be found finest of. Liquors, Wines

and Cigars.
Oregon l'hono Clay 687.

Corner Sixth and Flanders. I'ortland, Or

niiiE roruLAu,

JOHN ECKLU'D, Proprietor.

Telephones: Oregon Red 034; Columbia US,
9

123 First Street, I'ortland, Oregn.

TJICHltOND LAUNDRY CO.

COR. UNION AVENUE AND WEIDLER ST.

I'ORTLAND, OREQON.

Columbia fi:A8. Oregon, Scott 1311

pIUCAGO PACKING HOUSE MARKET.

JOE NASU, Proprietor,

Wholesale dealer In Vre.h Meats, CuredMeats, 1'oultrr, Fish and Game. icss, loneet,B.ilces, Oregon Honey, Erg, llutter, Cbeciot'lerx, rmlts, htc. Telephone Oak 61.

3)f N. 8ixth St., near Couch

rtALL AT NINTH AND GL18AN STB.

J. M. RYAN,

Dealer In Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and
Raking.

Comer of Ninth and GUsan Streets

O. D. DUNNINO. P. CAMPION.

Dunning & Campion.

FyntrIBirecIirsEblmrs
2M Burnslda St., bet. Third and Fourth,

I'ORTLAND, OREGON.

rOregon Phone Main 480. Columbia Phona 430

Night call ring night bell.

, '..

r. nEPr. B. A. OAT.
r

Excelsior Planing Mill

Mouldings, Brackets, Turning-- ,

Stair Building and General .

House Work.

Phono White 501.

E. Seventh and E. Morrison Sts.
PORTLAND, OBEGOtf

TELEPHONE 80UTH COO.

Ann Arbor' Home
Bakery.

M. BHIELDS, Proprietor,,

HOME MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND PIES.

Sixteenth and Gllsnn 8ts., Portland, Or

Georgo Miller. Hiram Fngit

Wagner Cafe
l'hono Main 878'

148 Sixth St., Portland.

Comfortablo Carters for Commercial
nud Uashiess Men.

8. JUL. MAYEH, I'rcg't and Bcc'y.

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Established 1870. Incorporated 1851.

Importers and Jobbers

WINES AND LIQUORS.
OurPicdAltIc:

Maryland Club Rye and
Kentucky Taylor Bourbon.

27-5-9 Mnrtln Ft., 23.1.8M Oftk St.
CINCIX.NAT1, OHIO. 1'OUTIiAND, OltE.

CITY LAUNDRY CO.

Gents' Work a Specialty.

Phones: Ongon 429, Columbia 410.

FOURTH AND COUCH STS,

PORTLAND, OREGOK

WW
HARNESS, SADDLES, STRAP WORK

See Our Prices Before Buying.
Send for Iree catalogue.

Extract from Ret. liar. Makers 1'. A. Mar.27, 1902:
"Vankirk & Wilson are quoting prices In their

catalogue that no retail dealer cares to meet."
That's what the Ring says of us. (tot aur

Prtcas.
VANKIRK WILSON, 150 Froat St

Real Estate
Bargains!

Six-Roo- m Modern Houses
in Woodmere..

Fino acreage on electric car line suit-
able for platting.

Choice lits on easy term.
Hotisei built to suit aid olil on easy

tarniH.
OEO. W. BROWN,

203 Falling Building, 34 Mid Wash-
ington Sts.

I.0RATTON C. C. WOODCOCK S. B. COBB:
Prest. Vice Prest. Bec'r

Standard Box Factory
(Incorporated,.)

sMiaHff3wlgIIMlBH;sTMi'rayitfsW

Crates, Berry Boxes, Fruit Pack
ages, Packing Cam of all kki..

Cor.TaUr aatt E. iri.intj Sts

Tslfl- s- IwMk SCTLANCVC
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